
Spend $100+, get $100 CASHBACK in points in 4 installments 

 

Offer valid in store and online 11/3–12/7/19. Get $100 CASHBACK in points when you spend $100 in 

store or at sears.com. First installment of $25 CASHBACK in points issued next day. Second installment of 

$25 CASHBACK in points issued in every 14 days. Points valid for 14 days each. Max. $100 CASHBACK 

in points per member per day. Items must be sold by Sears. Excludes Marketplace sellers, Lands' End, 

select mattresses (Chiswick, Chelsfield, Camberwell, Cavell, East Channel, Harlington, Harrowby, 

Isleworth, Kenney, Romford, Beautyrest Black, Sealy Conform Performance [High Spirits, Fondness and 

Thrilled], Sealy Conform Premium [Gratifying and Wondrous], Stearns & Foster, Serta iComfort, Serta 

iComfort Memory Foam, Serta iComfort Hybrid, Sealy Hybrid, Simmons Beautysleep, Tempur-Pedic, 

Tempur-Flex), Protect-A-Bed, SleepTracker, Mantua bed frames, adjustable bases (Beautyrest Smart 

Motions, Sealy Ease, Serta Motion [Essential, Custom and Perfect], and Tempur-Pedic [Tempur-Up, 

Tempur-Ergo Plus and Tempur-Premier]), Serta iComfort pillows, Tempur-Pedic Tempur pillows, Stearns 

& Foster Premium pillows, Sealy Premium pillows, Serta Premium pillows and Beautyrest Premium pillows. 

Purchase requirement before taxes and after other discounts and must be made in a single transaction. 

Limit one per member per order and per promotional period. Cannot be combined with any other 

CASHBACK offer. Points cannot be redeemed on Marketplace, grocery or drugstore items. By accepting 

Shop Your Way® member benefits and offers, you agree to the Shop Your Way terms and 

conditions, available at www.shopyourway.com/terms. Members earn points on qualifying purchases, 

excluding sales taxes and other fees. Points may take up to 48 hours to appear in your account. Extra 

points are inclusive of, and not in addition to, any base points earned on qualifying purchases. When extra 

point offers are combined, total points earned will be less than the combined point totals for each individual 

offer. 


